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It is no* almost time for the agents

or the sale of trees and shrubs to ring
nnr 001:2r bell lama seven o'elotk in
ho morningand insist that they know
what you want in ybiieyard better than

do yourself. .

Fos good bloggles, wagons, carriages,
Ipving wagons, anlkeys, backboards,
c., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the

iepot, in Rochester, Allorders prompt-
v attended to. • sept4;ly

The intemperate men of Rochester
,irttheir weekly jubilee on Saturday

•venings. Any person seeing the disturb-
tiwes created by these drunken charac-
ersi, could not help' Wishing for the time
o he hastened, when the country shall be
re- from the negations of whisky's

rvilß.
• Edinboro 'Normal iiebool.—The

Spring Term of the State Normal School
at. Edinboro, Erie county,Pa., will open
nn the 25th of March. This is one of the
best institutions of learning in Penn-
NYlVanla, and fully meths the generous
patronage which-ft touralways received.

marl2-3w

Role of Personal Property.—Ab-
ner Morton, esq., of Brighton township,
has sold his farm there, and intends re-
moving to the Pentland property be-
tween Rochester and Freedotn. He will
have a public sale of a lot of personal
property at the old homestead in Brigh-
ton township. on next Thursday (March
13t1)) at 10 o'clock, a, m. Bargains can
nn doubtbehad by thosewhoattend the
sale.

Hoilloway's Pills. Thousands
drop into the grave without a specific
complaint-thepremature victims bfax-
h uistion. Yet when vital energy fails
fr,,ai an y cause, these Pills will recnper-
eLP the system. Sold 78 Maiden Lane,
N. V. Price, 2.5 cents per box. Ask
f ,r new style, the old is counterfeited.

We are Indebted to the State Miner-
wist, of Nevada—Hon. Henry White-

L,:: -formerly a Beaver countian, for
hi% Biennial Report. The book referred

truces an immense amount of mining
Information, and shows that the pro-
duction of precious metals in that State
haq been under instead of overestima-
ted• We expect some ofonr friends ont
there toaend us a "silver brick" some
of these days which will make us hap-
py and extract water from the ey&; of
on, neighbors when they call to see it.

LAismi. icu., 'Feb. 1872.
We have wad Beymer, Bauman &

Co.'s Lead in our own business for two
ears, in connection with many other

;oath., and we recommend it, and guar-
antee it personally to be Strictly Pure.
Any person finding the least aanitent-
non in this paint will receive fifty dol-
lar, by calling at our office. For the
benefit ofany person doubting the su-
periority of this lead, we will forward a
package to the noted chemist, Dr. !fur-
field, for analysis, and If our statement
does not prove true, we will paint that
person's house free of all expense to
him, and with any paint he may desire.
E,lwards ft. Cooper, Build's.,

List of letters remaining in Beaver
Post-office, March Ist, 1873.

Mr. Joseph Bery, J. H. Borlatn. Bogg
,t Buhl, S. Cameron, Messrs. Etzell
Schilling, Mr. Thomas Boyd, (care H.
Fry), Mrs. John Fisher, John Goodman
2), Mr. H. E. Green, Mies Emma
;resn, M. Hartley, M. Huxley (2), Mr.

John Johnson, J. E. Jackson, M. D..
Mrs. ',lsbell Kahoe, Mr. Peter Maratta,
Mr. James Merryman, Wm. H. Wilson.

M. A. MCGAFFICK, P. M.

Freie of eharge.—Call at Hugo An -

driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,Pa, and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. 80--
settee's German Syrup, free of charge,
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-son suffering with a severacoiißlt, heavy
cold settled on the 'breast, conaump-
tion or any disease of the throat ;and
lungs it has no equal in the world. ' Our
regular size bottles 75 cents, In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
TIV0 doses will relieve any case. Try it.

n0v2.9-1v

Presentation Donation.—On
SZLt rday evening, about 7 o'clock,quite
number of the citizens of Rochester, were
congregate] in the bar-room of the John_
son house, for the purpose of seeing the
prrscolation of a sum of money to Mr.Knott, one of the employees of the rail.

company, in Rochester. The mon-
, v was presented by Mr. .1. Y. Marks,

was contributed by a number of the
citizens in the east of the town.

It was nothing more than a just reward
the manner in which this gentleman

ha.: accommodated the public.
Fahnestoeks' Pure White Lead,

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, liarnishes,
Vaintis, all Colors, dry and ground in

Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, for
at the very lowest cash prices, at

flog° Andrlessen's Beaver Drug Store,-
iteaver Pa. feb2G-4w

=I

Agrieultural.—The annual election
of the officers of the Beaver Connty Ag-
H.-flitting Society will be held at the
c"urt House, on Monday, March 17, at
10 o'clock, a. in.

ily order of the President.
T. 0. A NatICTZ,Seey.

Nottie Extraordlnary.--4All or-
tor Photographs must hereafter be

Pal(' f,,r, (at least inpart) when the order
triven Orders not so complied wtth

N%lll receive no attention. H Noss.
febl2 2tu

t former subscriber, who discon-
tinued his Republican because he could
tint make it say just such things as he
thought it ought to say, has, we learn,
'r•cently expressed consider:lbis sur-
ixieti W 1,13 friends that the paper
Iviu Idkeep running--eince hehas with-

() rawn his patronage. It was pretty
-lose for a while, we confess; but byutuitling to put sugar in our tea, and by
buying a cheaper grade of paper cellarsand reversing them for the second and
third time, we managed torub along un-
til a new subscriber came arultook theplace of our respected but disgruntled
friend—and then Richard was himself
again. Nothing but rigid economy willcarry onesafely over such a callosity asthe loss of a subscriber,—Repubfican,Lyons, N. T.

The digitefPim!.
The Philadelphia Ledger publishes an
Item of lufernsatlon oeneerning
obligations which wiltbe own tomany
people.

"On Saturday last, there wasa ones laCourt, Involving tbeobligationsottnent-,
bars of families to contribute to thesup-
port of otbstpersons ofthe same Wal-
lies, who are unable to support them-

• selves. Thelaw in this /lane Is not Wm-
orally knowu,nor is It generally under-
stood how fir these lustily obligations
extend. Besides the ordinary duty of
every husband and Steer to support his
wife andchildren, the law requires in

-the axe of"every poor person not able
tOorork," and who has children or
grandchildren, parents or grandpa-
rents, of "settle:lent ahtlity," that such
parents or grandparents, children or
grandchildren, "shall relieveand main-
tain such poor perions," at such rate as
the Court of Quarter Sessions shall or,
der. For the credit of the seven hun=
died thousand people of Philadelphia,
it most besaid that the cases in which
our Court is called upon to enforce this
order are comparatively few. But for
the few who desire to evade the duty
Imposed by natural affection, we point
outthe fact a child or children hating a
poor father, mother, grandfather or
grandmother, are bound by law to con-
tribute to the support of the poor and
disabled parent or grandparent; and
convemetrthechildren and gnumicidl-
"dren, even though they be grown up
men cr women, have the same lawful
claim (if they be poor and unable to
.work) to relief and maintenance from
father, mother, grandfather and grand-
mother, ifany of the last Mentioned be
of sufficient ability. -1

A Delightful Surprlie.—Ladies
whose faces are clouded by superficial
discolorations, and who have resolved
to try Hagan's Magnolia Dilates a rem-
ady, have no idea of the welcome sur-

.
prose they will receive from their mir-
?ore after a few appications of that
healthful purifier of the complexion. If
atall exciteable. they will scream with
rapture on beholding the change;
whether the blemish it is desired to re-
move be sallowness, blotches. pimples,
freckele, roughness, or an unnatural
pallor, It is bound to disappear under
the topic operation of this wonderful
agent. To say that the blemish disap-
pears, does not, however, convey any
Idea of the effect produced by this cele-
brated beautifier. The unaishgtly tinge,
whether diffused over the whole coun-
tenance or in spots, or patches, is re-
placed by a uniform, pearly bloom. to
which no description can do justice.

BEAVER PALLS, PA., Fob. 27, 1873.
At a regular meeting of Valley Eetto

Lodge, No. 622 I. 0. 0. F., held Thar!-
day evening, Feb. 27, 1873, the follow-
ing resolutions were adop lt:7WHEREAS, It has pleas Almighty
Ood in His infinite wisdom to remove
from our midst, brother ESamuel Brown,
thus depriving the Lodge of the society
of a very worthy member, and the com-
munity of a citizen who, by his very
good, qualities, had endeared himself to
all; therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Welber
Brown, our Lodgg has lost anever faith-

, tut member of the Order, and a firm ad-
vocate of its principles.- '

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the Divine will of the
Omnipotent in the severe loss, it be-
hooves us as brothers, so to live and

_regulate our lives that we may be ever
ready to meet our beloved brother in
the great Lodge above 'where sickness
and death are unknown,and wherenone
but the pure in heart shall dwell.

Resoltk.d, That the charter be draped
n mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize
with the relative! of the deceased in
this, in the hour of their sad bereave-
ment.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in two county papers, and
that a copy be presented to the friends
of ourdeceased brother.

C. R. RALE,
D. BATIMAIVD, I Corn.
J. M. Numnirr.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in another
column, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
Co. -of New York, they advertise, what
is indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s-ly

Bills. fie.. Presented.—Mr Ru-
tan, last week, presented in the Senate
the following petitions and bills:

A petition from one oltizen of Beaver
for aid for the Centennial Celebration.
Also, from one hundred and thirty-nine
citizens of Beaver county, protesting
against the further importation of Chi-
nese labor.

Also, a bill relative to elections in
churches and religious denominations,
enabling all persons of lawful age at-
tending to vote in theelection oftrustees.

Soldlers.soldiers' widows,gnardlane
of soldiers' orphans, and dependentfath-
ers and mothers ofsoidiers, who died or
were killed *bile in the army of the
United States, either in the war of 1812,
the Mexican War or the Rebellion, can
have all claims for bounties, arrears of
pay, pensions and bounty landspromp-
tly and satisfactorily prosecuted,by call-
ing on Gilbert L.Eberhart, Attorney at
Law, New Brighton, Beaver county Pa.

feb23-3w

"Tramps" In Jall.—We do not
knUvw what the law on the subject is,
but it occurs to us that Beaver county is
doing a heavy business in the way of
boarding, and providing lodging for
"tramps." S.Ntreely a week passes but
that several persons make application
to some of our justices for an order on
the sheriff for a night's lodging in the
jail, and a supper and breakfast. One
night last week, we understand, six of
these "tramps" wore sent there,and sup-
plied with bed and board at the county's
expense. These men are generally as
hearty and as able to work as the most
of those who are thus called upon to
support them in their idleness; and no
doubt a large number of them are per-
sons who have "struck" somewhere for
"higher wages," when they weregetting
from $3 to IS per day in the mines or
workshops nowat a stand-still, becatuffs
of the obstreperous conduct of mon who
would rather be on the "tramp", than
swinging the pick or helping to make a
shovel. We are decidedly , in favor of
furnishing help to the sick, aged or af-
flicted wherever they may be found, hut
to a bale, young 200 pounder? not any.
Heshould be taught andobliged to "hoe
his own row," and the justice who de
tides otherwise, has a very near-sighted
view of "what is best,"

Wounded Soldiers, who lost afoot, or a band while In the service; orwho were so badly wounded as to losethe use of a band or foot, are entitled toan artOteial limb, or mosey commute,
tion thereof, as they may elect. For fur-ther particulars apply in person or byletter toGilbert L. Eberhart, Attorneyat Law, Now Brighton, Beaver Co, Pa.

mars-2w

A Worthy old lady offers the fol.
lowing advice to girls. "Whenever a
fellow pops the question, don't blush
and stare at your foot. Just throw your
arms around his neck, look him full in
the face and commence talking about
the furniture•"

Dr. keylier's Greiti Cwres.—The
Importance of treatment in a vast varie-
ty of Chronic diseases, has been the
study of this gentleman for a lifetime
covering aoperiod of forty years of a rep-
utablepractice. His practice now Is all
most incredible to any one except those
who are acquainted with his great skill
and energy in the treatment of a class of
diseases, which, from-physicians ordina-
rily, have received littleor no attention.
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure sweeps from
the system all morbid matter, and that
too, without weakening or impairing
the general health, or in any way hin-
dering tee ordinary duties of life. Its
potency Is really marvelous to any one
but the Doctor himself, who examines
the lungs Witham much accuracy as if he
could see the lieavings of the lung,s.

Office, 107 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Ps.

.

11/1106i to UUjiiiti«-was. Uri
anklet* of 10°4;4*delivered by Miss
Anne D in Beaver, -on- hat
Thursday Diektitatin
had atine additions and the reelpta must
bitebairn e:laig7ll3bWis not ,es baser,
tothe meinmembersoft:radian es a,
otheraex'Whn are on the minim; sod,
ffshe Is really favor of :giving_ lb.
ballottowomen, ariddedionsofhating
them siteeprote, end All. publks °Maws
she did notthus vepreaecitherieUontba
oecatdon,niterved to. In fact,the drift, of
her argument w#nt to show that from
the oppOitanitlei„now!in the keeping of
the woman ofto, countay,- ygeto Liras
nothing to hinder them from earning as
good wages as their brothers, and not/-
lug to prevent them from risingto the
samepositions of usefulnesi,as thilipat
favored of the "lordsof creation."- She
demanded nothingforWithstat that they
do not bays now, but insinuated pretty
plainly that her sex had strength unde-
veloped, faculties uncultivated, and
rights and privileges without number,
which they were not using to their own
advantage. •

• Mies Dickinson is evidently a lady of
great mental strength, and withal, has a
moral and Christian character. thus far
unneeded by any one. These elements
give her a prominent ppsition In the
coontry,and enable her td aid any cause
which she espouses.

Capt. John Ferguson. of Moon
township, will have, apublic Wsof per-
sonal property athis residenceonThurs.
day, 20th 1873, at 10a. 41.

1112:=ZZEI

Temperance illesSlingx.—Tempse-
twee meetings will beheld es follows:

NORTH EHDH,
Darlington, in Presbyterian Church,

Friday evening, 14th ofMarch: address-
ed by Rev. J. F. Dyer.

Homewood, in the M. E. Church,
Thursday evening, 13th of March, by
Rev. D. L. Dempsey.

South Deaver township, Courttischool
house, Thursdayevening, 13thof March.
by Rev. I+. $. Potter. s.

Chippewa township, Flying school
house, Thursday evening, 13th March,
by Rev. J. L Frazer.

Fallsiou to Academy, Monday even.
lng.loth March. by Rev. J. B. Augbey
and J. H. McCreary, esq.

Brighton township, R. Eakin's school
house. Friday evening, 14th March, by
Rev. W. H. Locke.

Bridgewater,' Presbyterian Church
Thursday evening, 13th March, by Rev.
A. G. Wallace.

Vanport, Baptist Church, Saturday
opining, 15th lillarch, by Rey. C. C.
Riggs and Rev. A. G. Wallace.

Industry, Presbyterian Church,
Thursday evening, 13th 'Mandl, by Rev.
David Jones and Rev. W. H. Locke.

Fairview, Covenanter Church. Thus
day evening, 13th March, by Rev. J. M
Shields and Rev, Jamee Beatty.

Smith's Ferry, iri M. E. Church.
Tuesday evening, lath March, by Rev.
A. G. Wallace.

801CTII SID/.
Ilookstoww--Ip Presbyterian -Church;

Tuesday evening, 18th March, by James
McAuley.
• Georgetown, in M. E. Church, Tues-
day evening, 18th March, by Rev J. D.
Moorehead.

Frankfort, Presbyterian Church, Fri
day evening. 14th Mareb, by Revs. J
L. Deena and J. M. Alexander.

Raccoon township, Green Garden
school house, Thursday evening, 13th
March, by Rev. W. R. Grace.

MillCreek Presbyterian Church, Sat-
urday evening, 15th March, by Rev. J.
H. Anghey.

Independence township, Boktown
Friday evening, 7th March, by Rev. J
M. Wal lace.

Moon township,Fleming schoolhouse,
Thursday evening, 13th March, by Rev.
J. Patterson and Rev. John Davis.

New Shailald, Presbyterian Church,Thursday evening, 61.12 March, by .Rsv.J. 'Pd. Wallace.
Shlppingsport, Bethlehem Ohnech.Thursday evening. 13th Marsh, by Bair.J. L Deans end Rev. J. M. Alexander.

EAST SIDE.
Economy township, German school

house, Thursday evening, 13th March,
by Rev. N. M. Johnson and J. Pieriol,
osq,

Baden, In the Church, Thursday even-
ing, 13th March, by Rev. Jos. Gledhill.

Freedom, Presbyterian Church. Fri-
day evening, 14th March, by Revs. N.
M. Johnson end J. H. Aughsy.

Rochester, M. E. Church. Friday
evening, 14th March, by Revs. W. B.
Grace and Jos. Gledhill.

New Sewickley township, by McAu-
ley and Dunlap, at different places
through the week.

North Sewickley township, by Rev.
Skinner, at different places.

Marion township, Buhl's school
house, Tuesday evening, 18th March.
by Revs. J. I. Frazer and W. B. Grace.

Franklin township, Fisher's school
house, Wednesday evening, 19th March,
by Revs. J. I. Frazer and W. B. Grace.

At Kettlewood school house, on
Thursday evening, March 13, by Rev.
J. D. Moorhead.

Posters will be put up at, or near, the
different places of meeting.

The Comnuttee reserve the right to
change the Npeakens, providing the ap-
pointee le unable to attend.

Comeand hear what is said.
Ray. J. H. AUGURY.
J. F. EDGAR,

Special Committee of County Temper-
ance Union.

Special Legislation.—The Legis-
lative Committee of the Constitutional
Convention have reported a section pro-
viding that the Legislature shall not
pass any local or special law:

Authorizing the creation, extension or
mpairing of liens.
Regulating the affairs of counties, cit-

ies, townahips, wards,borouglui or school
districts.

Changing the names of persona or
placea.

Changing the venue in civil or crimi-
nal cases.

Authorizing the laying out, opening,
altering or maintaining roads,highways,
streets or alloys.

Relating to, or incorporating ferries or
bridges.

Vacatingroads, town-plants, streets or
alleys.

Relating to cemeteries, grave yards or
public grounds. '

Authorizing the adoption or legitima-
ting of children.

Locating or changing county seats,
erecting new countiesor changing coun-
ty lines.

Incorporating cities,towns or villages
or changing theircharters.

For the opening and conducting ofelections, or fixing orchangingthe place
ofvoting.

Granting divorces.
Erecting new townships or boroughs,

changing township linesor borough lim-its.
Creating offices orprescribirs,g the paw.ers lind duties of officers in countinkcit-les, boroughs, townships, election or.school districts,
Changing the law ofdescent or anixm-eion.
Regulating the practice or jurisdiction

of, or changing the rules ofevidence inany judicial proceeding or inquiry be-
fore courts, aldermen, justices of thepeace, sheriffs. commissioners, arbitra.
tors, auditors. masters fb chancery or
other tribunals,

lating or extending the powers
anddutiesof aldermen, justices of thepeace, magistrates or *constables.

Regulating the management of com-
mon schodis,the buildingof school hous-
es and theraising ofmoney for that pur-
pose.

Fixing the rate of interest.
Affecting the estates of minors or sons

under disability.
Remitting flues and penalties and for 7feitures or refunding moneys legallypaid into the treasury.Exempting property from taxation.Creating corporations or amending,renewing or extending the chartersthereof.
Granting to any corporation, associa-tion or individual any special or excitpsive privilege or immunity.Granting to any corporation, aasocia-Lion or individual theright to lay downa railroad track. '

Nor shall any bill bepassed grantingany powers -or privileges in any easewhere the manner, form or authority togrant such powers and privileges shallhave been provided for by general law,
and in no case where a general law ambe made applicable, nor in any othercase,where the courts have jurisdiction,
or arecompetent to greet the powers or
give the relief asked for.

No local or special bill shall be
unless public notice of theintentrcreo
apply therefor shallhave been publish-
ed in the lbeality where the matter or
thing to be affected may be situated,
which notice shall best leastsixty days
prior to the introduction into the Legie-
'store of such bill, and in the matter to
be provided by law: The giving of witch
notice shall not be waived by any per-
son or interest, and the evidenceof suet)
notice having been published shall be
exhibited in theLegislature before such
act shall be passed.

tyr—T9ur votesin alliOditi
this tormitk opt.- dstsnethee wallowerdde
-420114101i1it0l
ningthese Institutleiss.dowroots uptow
.148, •

, Those is nopstrieeerelheiatiarc, who
deo' lot4**,11100 Milne and wretch-wage which14dram shop.hoeoutdoode* society. Ithaskilledmarsmesh
hiour country than wiry -it boo destroy-
edsome of the brightest intelleet"--It
sobs the family of itskiened ittreetkors,
and introduces wretchsdusse, thirredo.
Pion end vice. • It largely incresses the
birdOu of to is lowans awl, atthe nofnai asses brought lute ourahorW. Through its influence, the prior
on and thepoor honor receive a lamepkopcirtlett of thoirinaistes—ltMg io-

I eltnytf=daistry and eine& It Rot
only men asslsei, belt it makes
theniburdenoinie and dangerous to the
ocutiniunity. The business ofthe dram
shop hoopoes lucrativehut in propor-
tion to the increase of tippling and-
drunkenness amongthe people-1u cub-
words,it is asucoesehil business, Justin
proportion as the bodies and souls of
men are destroyed by it.

Now thequestion Is. shall inch abusi-
ness as this becontinued under thessno-'
lion ofthe lawf So far ai saver coun-
ty isconcerned, this quoition is to- be
settled by your vote at the entrains else.
&lon. Some otyon are happily remove-
ed to some little distance from time
haunts ofelerit but the law makes you
-equally reiponsible in deciding this
question. with Mae who Use in plates
which are now groaning under this
curse. Poor weak Inebriates cannot re-
slat the temptations of the dram shop;
butsome of them in this county. on
their sober days, may be heard fthplor-
ing you to remove the temptation. The
wives and children. who. by this traffic.
hale been made matched and homeless,
have no voice in the decision°Mls•qua-
nand:lnt in your hands theiawhautplaced
theresponsibility ofremoving. or of eon
tinning the curse.

The Local Optidn law is not all that
temperance men desire; nor Is that
they willyet demand. But it is the law.
The issue which it presents is one that
must be met The decision will either
be in favor of license, or against it. We
confidently anticipate a viotory for the
temperance cause In Beavercounty. .

Theboroughs of this onunty which
have already voted, have given large
majorities against license—but let us
make the victory an overwhelming one;
thewar with the rum traffic will • there-
by be made shorter. Taxation will be
less burdensome. Pauperism and
crime will be diminished. diaziy noble
youth, and perhaps some of your own
dear childrenonay thus be saved from
falling into adrunkards grave.

Ou behalf of theBeaver County Ton-
°ranee Union.

J. I. Fnezza,
J. H. Auosiry,
J. FRAME EDGM),
and otherm,

Special Committee.

VANPORT, Beaver Co., Pa., Mar. 8, 1873.
Editor Beaver Argus.

Btu:—As several places throughout
the county have been represented in the
county papers recently, either by local
items or by correspondence, called
forth by the agitation of the topics that
are at present uppermost in the minds
of the people, we considered a few notes
from this place would be in order. As
things pertaining to the eternal welfare
of all, are ofthe most importune, Wewill first notice the Christian .aunts*churches, dm,

There are two churches in this plat*
vi zz, the Methodist Episcopal and the
Baptist. The services in the Methodist
Church consist of Sabbath School *that
past two o'clock,p. in., under the dire°.
Lion of Samuel Johnston. the worthy

1_and effleletitEtiperintendent,and preach.
' tog at half past three p. in. The Sab-
bath School is in a very prosperous con-
dition, and, notwithstanding the cold
and disagreeable weattier,the attendance
is usually large. There is no regular
preaching Sabbath after Sabbath, as is
the case when • pastor is in charge ; but
still there is no very great reason of
complaint, as the pulpit is almost every
Sabbath occupied by the Revs. Demo.
Locks or Shields. Re have heard the
good news of revivals in Bridgewater,
and other villages, and would be glad to
see indications ofrevival oftrue religion.
here. The financier condition of the
church is very good, taking into consid-
eration theerection, recently, ofa place of
worship and theacquisition of anorgan.
One thing we were very much pleased

I with, was the good effect produced by a
sermon preached a few weeks ago by
the Rev. Dravo on the evils of intemper-

-1 ance and light literature. That sermon
caused both questions to befreely dis-
cussed by both young and old,resniting,
we believe, in much good; and we be-
lieve if we have the chance to vote on
the third Friday of thismouth, that our
votes in favor of no license will be
largely in majority. Thehealth of the
people here is generally very good.
there being no prevailing disease either
among grown persons orchildren. Two
ofour citizens—Mr. IL Meaner and Mr.
A, Doutt—have been afflicted for some-
time. but are noW convalescent The
wird ferry erected by the Maxwell Bros.
is a complete success. There are Antr
potteries here where large quantities of
stone ware are manufactured, and ship-
ped both by river andrail to many places
in the United States. There are quite a
number of limekilns in operation here;
the kilns formerly known as the Miii-
vannon kilns, are now operated by Mr-
W. J. Dunn,who has manifested a busi-
ness tact and perseverance that has se-
cured success. The kilns known as the
Powers kilns, are operated by Thos.
Conway, a man of great experience lit
the business and under whose manage.
went theyarealso successfully operated.
The monster kiln of the place has been
erected by Henry Sabring, near the C.
& P. It. It.; this kiln, it lasaid.will burn
three or four hundred bushels of lime
in twenty four hours. Mr. Sainting
seems to be in luck, maids lime kiln is
nodose to the B. It., that be can ship
with littleor no trouble. Then, he has
a contract with Messrs. Mitchell. Black
& Co., to build and opefate fire brick
works on his place; and they have now
taken out a large lot of Bite clay. In
fact, his piece is 3. a very valuableone, as it cents a vein twelve feet in
thickness,of best limestone,If also a
vein of firestone. twenty feet thick, that
cannotbeexcelled for buildingpurposes.
and several veins of coal. The lime-
stone and firestone quarries being about
80 rods in length, in veins that can be
*serried with very little stripping.

Mr.„E. M. Power is engaged taking
out atid shipping limestone from the
Power property justbelow the run. and
is, we believe. meeting with crood sno-
ws& as heships threeor four ars every
day. Messrs. McGowan. & Bullet have
a large contract with Mr. Henry Se-
bring. and are now engaged taking our
limestone. shipping four orOva can a
day. Mr. Baker Reed is also engaged
In a oontraet on Mr. John Davis' prop-
erty.

Owing to the increased demand for
limestone by the blast furnaces in dif-
ferent sections ofthecountry, and to the
fact that manufacturers have bought up
large quantities of limestone land, quitean impetus is given to our industries,
as we have the stony and theSternly forshipping. Vanport is becoming quitea
place, the receipts of theR.R. For freight,
shipping here, moult?'" to over one
hundred and fifty dollars per day. Al
we have now trespassed upon your pa-
tience with a longer, article than was in-
tended, we will close. L. M.

tombems ormrstemon,
-• •

- sr.wwitt. _

•

ferns,' Wr-this • paler•home tailtheaanclebtlOWltament bas!
WeiramattO- this cone* Abbey boys,
*be are to.Mud* loat,elemiiiitopar-es: a Unmoral' coat. af edecation.
Tifirtiointerestato Ineir, endthirtieach momeeedingr.w, 'me hen-died and Minty ire Pmvided tor:
Wear*all glad tobeitor this .grest
-thrpriehaughi,befikik .4 4) eimPl•tosueemithreiersroby twn. We want
thumb* to havepular, best weam
give -theni—a thoreggivkneeled'', ofour institutions, ourlieverrunent„ our
01004" "cur nPgiclio Y. hops *sr*Mt** It back to Odes with' Oe.
and that it may renal! important,aid to
this greatpeople In taking rank among
the !Wetmore nationsif thematic in all
that is grand and noidekirdphogramivcrWhin these !ads Mirold enough to
tempera tbe erstedle of instruction
practical!' this conetry ,withthoseof
theta. Own; they will perceive bow oneitimithetes, the mind.%to advancement
an iieeemocit in evearyc, direction, while
the tribrorse is tree. Oche other. They
will*:tic. what anlidtrantageit is to
poetess a lingusge adapted to °mutual-

, estelew ideas on *err subject in a
chairwedlareible masier,Ulm parown.

Ptid desslit: some °fettle young Mks
wiete likeitoMOWS at ilisPreeeasof what is ogled awake. In the coun-
try from width thesiboys have come.
and which would haviteen pursued by
many of them if thpy had remained
thank No champs • occur in the meth-
ods of Instruction hi* 01,0111110113 to
generation. The WO* to•dey harp"
the sum, things' inidilfithe ante way
they did hundredsort joueaadsof Mae
agO, The teacher teceies the same
things he himself studled, and nothing
mote.
it it wethetaschool Is taught in soy

building designed for that purpose. A
abed towered with ,cued`) which Web'shelters from theweethir, the attic of 'a
shop, ora back room in a temple are
thought quite good iletiOugh In most
axes. Theroom is Wedby themister,
and can accommodate, from a dozen to
twenty pupils. The furniture consists
ofa desk and stool for each boy. and- a
seat for the master, &little higher than
the rest Upon each -desk are writing
Implements, consisting of to hair pencil
and a box or cake of ink and one or
more books. In soonsplegems corner of
the room is placed a tabletoran inscrip-
tion on the wall dedicated toConfunicus,
one ofthe most illustriousof the Chinese
sages, and to the godorbiters. Incense
is burned oonstantly In honor of both.

The study boors arefrom sunrise till
ten o'clock, when theboys go to break-
fast. After noes an houror two they re-
assemble, and pursue their studies till
about 6p. m., when th4, are dismissed
for the day.

Whena boy comes into school in the
morning, he must bow' before the tablet
ofConfucius, who is called the "Taub-
er and Patern forall Ages," seen act of
worship. Then he salutes his teacher
and takes his seat.

ie %unifications most desired in the
schoolmaster by those who middy him
(generally the parcntsor relatives of the
boys) are gravity, severity. and pa.
tience. Ofmune, he ,meatknow what
he pretends to teach. sit**, is only. as
beforementioned. a repetition In matter
and !manner of whmtwikaa' I. `► taught.

When the ladswhOhlik to make up the
school Anti cometopther, notes attempt
ismade tochualfy them; bet. as they all
study the timething in the same way,
it is notof much eousequeoce.

The *winners are brougig up inmin bettwithowasetar**-„ inch bold-
ing the Wok With•WISIS44 Chinese ed-
ucation la gaaerallyAlemilmoed, al-
though its matter btlint4llikethat et our
ralmary esemeat-beellte;Gefeetrie
ea**§lll.4lWillfele aaglaastarykoir.
"`The Menhir then'67 Wordic

orsounds; and the pupils pronounce
them after him again and again, till they
can do it correctly without -assistance.Then others are proncuneed, and so on
till the lesson is long enough when
they take their seats to study .It. All
study aloud in committing these sounds
to memory, which they are required to
do periectiy, although they maynot un
derstand a word of theirmeaning. The
din of a Chinese school, therefore. when
all its members are engaged in conning
their appointed tasks is past descrip-
tion; while thesing-wing tone in which
the words are uttered, the curious ups
and downs, high and low keys consist-
ing the proper inflections and emphasis
of the Cnlnese language produce a Jar-
gon and medley of noises which must
be heard to be imagined. When one is
able to recite his lesson, he comes to the
teacher's desk, and, standing with his
back to him and his rase to the school
rehearses it In the most ,exact manner
and, if he has made any mistake, it is
here corrected, and not expected to re..
cur a second time.

In this way the whole book is slowly
committed to memory, word for word.
No attempt is made toexplain themean-
ing of the words which the poor little
fellows are obliged to cram into their
heads until a few thousands are thus
learned, that the student can both read
and write with perfect facility. Then
the master goes over the ground again
with aCommentary. endeavoring tocon-
Vey the meaning of thesentences they
have committed, and to Impress upon
them the Mend lessons in which the
writings of the Chinese sages abound.
When one book to finished, another Is
taken up and learned in the same
manner.

The time spent by a boy at school de
ponds upon the means, position, and
prospects of the parents. If heist°pur-
sue a literary mum. he continues year
after year to con the prescribed works.
The "Five Classics." the "Four Books."
with the commentaries mitten uponi
them, arnstsli be at his tongue's end :

and at the proper age be 'may present
himselfas e ausdidatelbr those famous
competitive examinations. where he is
required to pass the, most severs and
searching tests of scholarship (as it is
understoodby the Chinese); and. ifsuc-
cessful, may attain rank and $ high or
responsible station under the govern-
ment.

The boys designed for lmeiness drop
offeswiler,-as soon uthey have learned
enough to manage ths9rdinsry affairs
of life, upon which seine knof►kldge of
letters depend ; for any Chiron with
the leaf claim to intelligence

,
and re-

spectability must be able to read and
write his native tongue.-11T. Y. bade-
pesdcat.

XpriNg stylor straw ta sad bonnets.
frames Bowers, &e., at. Mrs. Bence's,
Beaver. mul2-3w

A Prise Eight took. plact Col-
Un's station, on the Pan Handle rail-
road, on Tuesday of last week, between
abruiser named Campbell and another
ofthe iuuititiort of fellows Mimed:Kick-
en. Mateo punished his adversary
prettyseverely. They fought 24 rounds,
at the conclusion of the24th Campbell's
second "threwup the spottops," where-
upon the referee decidedthebattle won,
by Hkken. About one thousand
"toughs" from Pittabutitt and ad-
joining country were' prseint at the
fight. Atter the regular g•miw, was
over, the congregated roughs watered
into afros tight, sad pummelled each-
other to their head's content. Knives,
piMols, da., were used, butwears sorry
to say noneofthem were killed. A lit-
tle hilliag would doa party of that kind
a great deal of good.

Nsiirtiles in menu. youths. boys
end.children'sweer,at 13.&J. Batiks-
burg,s New Brighton.

AM* eale.—Dr4(l3.'Wertett, 'of
Beam kiW a pub)* sale: of. persontlproperly oft tied,riblv 'Ol .10 a. tn.
dtt the Dr. la goingto moth awayikar-
plas an doubtless be , bad by those
who atand the auction. For partlott-het, sat bine postS4 up% ;,..

IleaVec Collelts•—Tb. Trnsilierbars decided to- open *Normal •Depart.meat tbr *especial Ossining ofTeachersWl* tbi,nett tarip—Asmil Ist. Booms*resitboardingaa betrod! shofar-ram a madeter clubboardingandfor bosedloget reduced rates. We feelestate that the •m meet.a demandthat bat long_ bean Mt by the youthofthhiansety. Write for circular, orcall on therreetdent. •

orrandialtkest.—The Slip-
yeryroeitPresbyterian 4plmrch,ofwhich
HIM John H. Aughey is , pastor, has
just completed an. elegant parsonage,
containing nine rooms, finished in mod-
ern style. There is a globe attached.
This is ono of the oldest churches in
west Pennsylvenhi, and is, with New-
port and Homewood churches, In the
same paternal charge. They here long
felt the need of a parsonage, and by
earnest effort and liberal contributions,
the work is accomplished. Let other
eburebea destitute of a residence for
their minister emulate at once the
course'pnrsued by the good people of
Slipperyrock.

Spriest spring! beautiful spring?enellenburg Bros. and their new stockofspring goads justarrived—one of thefinest stocks over brought to BeaverMinty;consisting ofCloths. Doeskins.and Posimens...Diagnals. Vatting, ace.Mew, Youths, Boys and Children'swear. Business dregs. and school suits.ofall styles..full line of Oentlemensifee furnishing goods, Rata and Caps
Width we will sell ata small advanceon
cost. Parties at a distance can savetheir &resod ten Or cent. beside, bybuying their;wring goods at the cloth-ing Headquarters, FL R J. Suellenburg,
New Brighton.

la Publishing the last monthly
report, the types made us say that the
callyntl Superintendent spent one hour
atliolischool, whereas it should have
read one hour and thirty minutes.

Spring- Millinery 1873, at Mrs.Benee'slifilinery andfancy goodsstore,Beaver. rnarl2-3w
I=II=ISIZI

The vacancy caused by the decease
of the Hon. Whiten' Hopkins in the con-
stitutional Convention, will be filled by
the district, although efforts are being
made to go outside. The name of Semi.
ft Wilson,DR., ofDeaver, leas been sug-
gested watch we cordially endorse. We
are not SWIM that he ,Would accept, but
we can assure the Convention, it could
not select a better man. [Pitta Post.]

=NM=

Loral Option In Greene Conn
Ily.—Cao. G. W. Hamilton, of this
place, and who spent a few days of last
weak in Greene county, informs us that
Local Option will carry la that county
byfrom 1000 to 1500 majority. We are
a little amazed at this. as that county is
heavily engaged In the manufacture of
whisky.

az=
Sale of Real Estate..—Messrs•

Stevenson a, Wittlsh, real estate agents,
Beaver Falls, sold, since our last isgue,
a hula containing 214 acres inBig Bea-
ver township, belonging to Fergus
McClelland. The price obtained for the
tract was $14.500.

For spring hats or bonnets go to Mrs.Bence, ib Beaver, shehas just openedup all
'

the new springstyles for 1873,
and will have daring the season a full
supply ofall thestyles in hats, bonnets,
Dowers, ribbons, scarfs, veils, kid
gloves, hair goods, lace goods, shawlsazmarl2-3w.

Report ofCounty Superintendent for
February, 1873.
No. of °Mad"kits to schools..4B
Awing° tune spent at each lb 30m
Na Of directors accompanying 5upt....11

"' patrons "

" " days spent in odicial duties....24
" " males traveled 391

" officialettees 10
-lettenehoolsofoor tom:tram gener-

ally doing well, some, however, are not
giving that satisfaction which is desira-
ble. In some instances, this is owing
to *leant of proper discipline on the
part of the teacher; some allowing the
pupils to communicate at will about
their lessons, thusgiving opportunities
to take advantage of that privilege, and
create general confusion in the school
room. Others, from fear of giving of—-
fence to parents, fail to exercise that
firmness and decision, which is essential
to successful wheel management.

Parents,inmany inatances,areto blame
in never visiting the school-room to see
how theirchildren arebeing taught; but
depend entirely upon the report given
by them. which fa not always to be re-
lied upon.

I am gratified to see that much of the
useful instruction given at our "County
Institute," has been received. Many of
our live teachers, give evidence that
these instructions have been of incalcu-
lable benefit to their schools.

I wish to call the attention of dtreetors
to the great inconvenience under which
many ofour teachers are laboring, from
want of sufficient black-board surface.
Directors should give this their imme-
diate attention.

Provide the teachers with the necessa-
ry "tools," and then require the work
to be done. M. L. KNIGHT, Co. Supt.

Trains run hourly to New Brighton
where you can buy clothing at ten per
cent. less than at any other house west
of the mountains at 8. & 8. Suellen-
burg's Broadway.,

Clothing for the millions! Moon
tains of Spring suits for Men Youths
Boys and children, at our popular low
prices, S. & J. Snellenburg, New
Brighton. •

A Man hailing from the latitude of
New Brighton, andwho had unmistaka-
bly been taking a number of heavy..
doses of "intestine corroder," fiefOra
putting In an appearance here, called,

one day last week and chilled us all
over by telling us to "atop y paper,"InBe did'ut like the Aimee! temperance
views; and the ARGUS dld'n like his, so
the business relation was dissolved by
mutual consent.

NM=

Beaver Vales dekool.—The clos-
ing exorcismset the Beaver UnionSchool,
were heldon the 7th inst. Great inter-
est was manifested In all the performan-
ces. The examination ofall the classes,
indicated thoroughness. &Dee Bu n,
the principal, is ripescholar, Ao.; good
disciplinarian. The character of the
Beaver Union School, has appreciated
greatly since her connection with it.

At the close of the exercises. several
petsons were called upon to express
theirsentiments. Rev. R. T. Taylor, D.
D., Presidentof Beaver College, 'highly
commended the exercisea,and expressed
IP earnest desire for the continued suc-
cess of this and all other schools in the
county and State.

Rev. James M. Shields had witnesses,
the exercises from their commencement,
and had known the Beaver School
for seven years; for two years of this
time he 'had • been • director. and he
therefore knew whereof he affirmed,
when he declared that Those exercises
were the best be had witnessed.

Rev. Sohn H. Anghey expressed his
warm approval of what he had witness-
ed. 02dt:tilled thecattentionof the schcd.
ITS to the provincialisms peculiar to
Pennsylvania.,

Prof. Knight. the County Superinten-
dent. was greatly encouraged by what
he bad witnessed. and urged the Bohol-
ars to earnest effort to secure a good
eduesUon.

C. C. Riggs. D. D. was too bCOOSO to
spfflik; but expressed bfs warm a pros-
') of what he to-day hadwl

Rev. John Patterson, by $few pent•
nens retuarks,espreased his approbation
of the dosing exercises; and urged all
the scholarsofbong sexes to continued
effort, till they had attained the summit
of theHillof Menem. ' Ravozrren.

Tlitrausite: OpAwe'srit UtilelqHmr-.
. Zenon hamlet—We went to the Xte-
ver ld. lu. -church on fist Thursday
eveningtotem. this world.renowned
Lecturerperined withonedollar's worth
oftickets, hilt unfbrtunately did not
hear her; not because she did notcome,
for *hearts there.nor ',log because we
weredoll of hearing. There may be
something defectivein, the abustruction
of the hulloing. or itmay poesibly have
been somepeculiarityof the. speaker's
voice. Those who were near enough to
thestand may havebeardvery distinctly,
but these who did not *built to the
professional fraud shall' I call it? of
tending over an extra," quarter had to
becrowded Into the three back. pewsof
the church: Against all this we would,
enter no protest had it been done ina
fair and honorable way. ' It was stated
by the gentlemen having charge of
things that the seats were all sold except
the three next the door. We kix•lt this
In good faith and having but fifty centtickets wefirst thought of refiring; but
finally concluded to submit to ; red-tape
and be seated. We discovered before
very long that we had been; decelied
that the seats were not all sold, but per-
sons paying the additional 25 cents
could be accommodated quite near the
stand. Incourse oftime ail wereseated
and the lecture commenced and still
there was plentyofroom to haveaccom-
modatedall In theback part ofthe house,
and as manymorewithseats within good
hearingdistanceof thespeaker; but there
we had• to sit Just to teach us in future
that when a lectureshall be announced
and the price of admittance fixed at fifty
cents, tnat it:meatis seventy • five cents
or onedollar, or perhaps it might have
been to teactfus thata seat as far out as
the fence mist be considered a reservedseat provided there should be sa chalk
mark on theground near by.
Itseems to me, this trick was unworthy
of thehigh toned gentlemen who _con-
ducted it. If a course of lectures can be
sustained only by resort to such decep-
tion and trickery better give them up.

SOLD

The following la the substance of a
statement made by Rev. James M.
Shields pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Bridgewater. on the occasion
of the 9th anniversary of his pastorate:
Number of Sermons preaebed... 1,004
Number or calls made... ......11,447
Number of mar 'ages solemnized 134
Number of Deaths 120
Total of moneys contributed by

the congregation $24.000
Communion Seasons observed... 39
Additions to the church more or

less at each Due, added on pro-
fession of their faith 210

Average per 'annum • 2313Added on certificate ... 103
Whole number added 473
Average per year 41 4 9

Threespecial outporings of the Holy
Spirit have been enjoyed.
• The first was during the ecclesiastical
year ending April 1866, and resulted in
the hopeful conversion of29 souls who
united_with the church.

ThB second was during the ecclesias-
tical year. ending April, 1E690 when 44
were added on examination.

The third is the one now in progress,
whil;11 has resulted thus tar in this eccle-
siastical year, In an accession to the
membership of the church of 52 on ex-
amination:

The annual reports of Sabbath School
members have never been less than
nor more than 300. It has coatrlbuted
to foreign missions, $775.
It is gratefully recorded that much of

the prosperity ofthechurch is due to the
earnest labors of theofficers and teachers
of theachool. It is indeed a nursery to
the church.

Forfive years past, three meetings for
prayer have been well sustained, viz:
the Wedriesasy evening church meeting,
and two on Sabbath evening—one by
the young men• and one'hy the young
ladies of thechurch. The efficient cause
ofthe good accomplished in these years,
is the blessing of Almighty God on themeans of grace. "Except the Lord
build the house, they labor in vain that
build Lt." Pa. 127-1.

414•0411amoslittaii.--Loottlyourclothes
fit you? Serves you right; get your
clothes made at Read Quarters S. et J.
Snellenbueg New Brighton.

lITION.

BY REV. JOIN 11. AUREIEY.
How long, oh sinner, wilt thou halt,

How long remain in guilty doubt !

While Heaven and earth, awl air and aea,
The Lord is God I responsive shout.

While thou arthalting, slit-grows strong,
And lust and passion rule thy soul;

And all the powers of hell combined
Still hold thee neath their stern oontrol.

0! sinner, choose, in this thy day
Toserve theLord. who loves thee well;

0! choose to walk in wisdom's way
And break thy league with DEATH

and bell.

Then will the hosts of Heaven rejoice
Then will the powers ofdarituess rage

But thou—a soldier of the Cross—
Wilt a successful warfare WAOE.

Then, when this mortal strife is done,
Thou wilt a king and couquerer be.

Wear, on thy brow, a diadem,
And have a right to life's fair tree.

Bearer, March 4, 1873

A Irelegrom was received in Beaver
on last Monday containing the informa-
tion that Thomas, son of Mr. Joseph
Hall of the National Hotel of this place,
died at Minneapolis, Minnesota. on Sat-
urday. Young Mr. Hall had been in that
State during the winter. His relatives
are having his remains brought hero
for interment, and are expected on
Thursday or Friday.

BEAVER 11A RKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY:

Wheat, per bushel
Oats " `•

$1 /501 S
. 400 43

Corn " - MO 65'"' Zr.r.Rye ,- " "

Buckwheat 'per bushel
..... -..... LI ,3075

Flour per sack_
____.___„_.„..., 2 WW2 40

flutteever p0und......----- ........ _... 302 33
4.1141--4' " 10t73 VI
Tallow " " Faa 10
Egns per dozen ........... ______ WO rZ
Chickens per pair. 402_ 50
Chickens, dressed, per pound 12(
Potatoes per bushel__ 70073 RI
Honey per pound Val 93
Onions per bushel. .. 1 93,21 'l5
Apples, green, per bung__ 5063 60
Beans per bushel t..-- .....

-.. 9 750.5 00
Beef—hind quarter, S cents; lore qtarters 6, /1 lb.

NEW BRIGIITON GRAIN MARKET

CORRECTED By WILSON

White Wheat per bushel .

Red Wheat per bushel.
Rye per bustle!
Oatsper bushel.....--
CUMper bushel

I a
80
40
55

MARRIED.
SMITH—HARTON--By P. L. Grim,

eaq., at his office In New Galilee, Mr.
Wm. James Smith. to Mrs. Amanda
Herten; both of Lawrence county, Pa.

MAY—CONRAD--By Rev. J. Murray,
March the stb, 1873, Thomas D. May.
and 'Miss Cordell& Conrad of Van-,
port, Pa.

GLENN—RALSTON—By Rev. Juo.
Brown of Knob,Mr. Wilbert J. Glenn,
to Miss Zuleika P. Ralston.

CONNER—HEMPHILL—March 6th,
by Rev. J. F. Huddleaton. Mr. Charles
Conner,ofAllegbenyyto Mies America
Hemphill, of Phillipsburg, Beaver
Co., Pa.

DIED.
LEDLIE—On Saturday morning. march

Sib, 1873, in Beaver. Pa.,. Mrs....ldatti.
wife of .1011eph Ledne. *mg., ag!)4l 31
yam.

New AdvertiBemente•_
The Confession of.. an Invalid.,
PUItUDIMD Al • WARNER° and for the benefit of
Toner Hen and others who sufferfrom NERV-
OUS COMPLAINTS. DEBILITY. LOSS OF
3LANUOOD eta., supplying the means of :W-
-atts. Written by one who cured himself after
nude:swing considerable quackery. and sent free
on receiving a pat-paid directed envelope.

Sufferersare invitad to address the anther.
ft aTRANIEL

snartvlim Box 153.Brooklyn. King's CO.. N. Y.

E'A.EI3I FOR SA.T...E.
A farm, containing 52 seers ofgood land. situ-

ate to Brighton township. 4 miles from Bearer,
will be sold on reasonable terms. For particu-
lars apply at Amor' alce. cowl? Sw

'Neter. ittivertfeenumft.
,Eloatioaa Proclamations,

Waikiki,. by an Act passedby the Legislatureofthis Coinnonwealth, it ts made the duty oftheSUM ofevery county to give notice of au elec-
tion to be held at the time and places of holdingelection for township and municipal Meets or ,said election dietricte, for the pupae of votingfor oragalest ta Act known as the Load Option
Law approved the 27th day of March, A. D., Urn;

. which provides as folicrer:
). Be If enacted.,&c., That on the mini

Friday ofMarch, one thouintr.deight hundredsad
seventy-tbree, in every city and county ofthis
Commonwealth. andat the annualmunicipal elec-
tions every third year thereafter, every Bach
City and County. It shall be the slaty of the In-

. specters and judges of the election fa the Cities
and counties, to receive tickets, either written or
Printed, from the legal voters of said dint and
counties, labelled on the outside "license." andon the insidenor license," or "against lietnise,"..
anti to deposit said tickets in a box prOvided forthat purpose by said inirpectma 'adjudges, as is
required by law in the cue of other tickets re-ceived, shall be counted ands retain of the samemade to theant of the Court of Quarter Sea-stems ofthepeace ofthe proper county, duly tar;
tided as Is muted by likw; which certillane shallbe laid before the Judge of said court at the Antmeeting ofsaid court alter said election shall beheld,and shall be tiled with the other records ofraid court; and it shall be the duty of mayors ofcities and abed&ofcountiesorany other Deicerwhose duty it tiny be to perform such service, toglee due public notice of such,special electionabove provlded!ur, three weeks previous to thetone of holding the same, and also three weeks be.fore such election every third year thereafter;
Provided, that this act shall not be construed tora=orstreet any special law prohibiting thistif intoxicatingo=tors or prohibit the grant.
lug oflicence: Pr , that when the munici.pal and township elections in any county or citydonot occur on the third Friday in March. the
elections provided for in this section shall be he.d
on the day fixed for the municipal elections td*aid county: And provided further, that all
cense granted after the first ofdanuary, ono thou-
sand eighthundred and seventy-three, shall cease.determine and become void on the first day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, if the district for which they shall be grant.
ed determines against the muting of limns%and
the treasurer ofthe proper county shall then re-
fund to the holder of such license the money. so
paid therefor, for which the said treasurers shall
be entitled to credit in their accounts with theCemmonwealth.

Bee. S That in receiving and counting, andmaking returns ofthe votes east, the inspettors,
lud"esand clerks ofsaid electionshall be govern-
cd by the laws of this Commonwealth regulatinggeneral electiow, and all the penalties of saidelection WWII are hereby extended to and shall ap-ply to the voters, inspectors, judges and clerksvoting at and attending upon the election held
under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 3. Whenever by thereturns of electi one Inany city orcounty aforesaid, it shall appear that
there is a majority against license. It shall not-be
lawful for soy court or board of license comets-
'loners to issue any license for the sale ofons, vinous, malt orother Intoxicating liquors,
or any admixture thereof, in said city or county atany time thereafter, until at an election as above
provided, a majority shall vote In favor of license:
Provided, That nothing contained In the provi-
sions of this act shall prevent the leaning 01 li-
cense to droggists, or the sale of liquors for med-
icinal and manufacturing purposes: Provided,
That the (intone of the borough ofLebanon shall
-vote upon the question on the third Friday of
March, ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-
three, on tee same day and time when the town-
ships of the county of Lebanon hold their springelections.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
Speaker of the Moto! of Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approred—The twenty-seventh day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand elFht hundred and
seventy-two. J.C.O- W. GEARY.

Tunterotte, I, CIIAMUERLIN WRITE, High
Sheriffofthe county of Beaver do hereby make
known and proclaim to the qualified voters of
Beaver county that an election will be held for
Matpurpose on FRIDAY.filstDAY OF MARCH.
A. D. JLi3, at the following places and districts
within the county, to wit:

The electors of Borough township will meet at
the brick school house in the borough of Vanport.

The electors of Bridgewater borough wilt meet
In.the Town Ball in Bridgewater.

The electors of Phillipsburg districtwill meet
at the public brick school house in said borough.

The electors of !icon township will meet at the
house formerly occupied by Armorial' Hendrick-
son—now John I). Elliot.,

Theelectors of Hopewell township will meetat
the school house in the village of Scottsville, In
said township.

The electors of Independence township will
Meet at the house ofAlexander Thompson, deed.,
in said township.

The electors of Raccoon township will meet at
the house of David Ewing in said township.

The electors of Frankfort district wit I meet at
the !louseof George Dungan, in Frankfort.

The electors of Ildinire's district-will meet at
the house of John Potter, In the village of han-
over.

The electors of Green township will meet at the
house of Elijah Niswanger 4 in Ifookatown.

The electors of Ohio township will meet at the
house now occupied by Jamison Elliot. in said
towbship.

The electors of Brighton township (not embrac-
ed in industry district,) will meet at the shoot
house near Richey Eakins, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Ballston will
meet et the Academy in Ballston.

The electors of Patterson township will meet at
the school house in said townehplp.

The electors ofChippewa tbwr.ship will meet at
the school tweets No. 5 in said township.

The electors of South Beaver townilhip will
meet at the house of John Rowe, in said town-
ship.

The, electors of Darlington township will meet
at the Ae*de my in Ostilusten.

The etcetera of Big Beaver township will meet
at the house of William Miller, in said to hip.

• The electors of Franklin township will *t at
the house of Mark U. Clark, in said township.

The electors of North Sewickley towhshlp will
meetat the house of Nathan liazen, on land for-
merly or Benj. Chew.

The electors of Pulaski township will -meet at
Daugherty's school house, No. 4, in said town-
ship,

The electors of Marion township will meet atp.atirshonaoor GeorgeUsitze/l, Jr., in said town-
shiThe electors ofthe upperor north ward, in the
borough of New Brighton will meetat the carpen-
ter shop of Thus. Miller, in said borough.

The electors of the middle ward of the borough
or New Brighton will meet at the school house,
in said ward.

The electors of the k wer or south ward of the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the car fac-
tory. in said ward.

The electors of Rochester township will meet at
the liolesaille school house, in said loWnstilp.

Theelectors of the borough of Rochester will
meet at the school horse in Rochester.

Theelector, of zeroed= borough and district
will meet at the school house In Freedom.

The electors of New Sewickley township will
meet at the house of Sairil Barns in wild town-
ship.

The electors of Industry district will meet at the
school donee in Industry.

Theelectors of Harmony township will meet st
the hotel in Economy. '

Theelectors of Economy townrittip wit] meet at
the home of George C. Minis, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Bearer will meet
at tne sheriff's office, in raid borougt..

The electors of St. Clair borough will meet at
the school house, salt' borough.

The electors or the borough of Baden will meet
at the public school house, in said borough.

The electors of New Gallke bercagh dill meet
at the office of P. L Grim, In New Galilee.

The electors of the borough of Beaver Falls will
meet at the .chool house, in said borough.

The eleoors of the borough of Georgetown will
meet at the school house. In said borough.

The electors 01 the borough of Glasgow will
meet at the school house in said borough.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable inhab-
itants furnished by commissisoners unless First,
he produces a receipt for the payment within two
years of a State or county tax, asessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evi
deuce, either on his oath or affirmation of anoth-
er, that be has paid snare tax,or on failure to pro-
cure a receipt. shall make oath to the rayment
thereof. Selland, It he claim the right to vote by
being an elector between the age twenty-one, and
twenty-two years, he shall depose an oath or af-
firmation thatbe has resided in the State at least
one year next before his application. and Make
such proof ofresidence In the district as is re-
quired by this act; and that he does verily believe
from the account given him that he is of the ago
aforesaid,and such other evade-co as is required
by this act; whereupon the name of the person
thus admitted to vote shall be inserted in the
alphabetical 'tat by the Inspectors, and a

•

note
made opposite thereto, by writing the word `tax,'
if he stall be admitted to vote byreason of hav-
ing paid tax, or the word `age,' if he shall be ad-
muted to vote by reason of such age ; and the
same shall be called out to the clerk, who shall
make the like note on the list of voters kept by
them.

In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessors, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by
any, qnalitied citizen. It shall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine such persork, on oath as to
his qualifications. and Ifbe claim to have resided
in the State for one year or more. his oath shall
not toe sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make
proof by at least one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he bad resided to the
district for more than ten days next immediately
preceding such eection, and shall also himself
iwear thakhisAonnade residence, in pursuance of
his lawful calling, is in said district, end that he
did not remove into said district for the purpose
of voting therein.

livery person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof If t equlied of his residence
and payment oftaxes as aforesaid.'Shall he ad-
mitted to vote In the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

It any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent. any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or nee or threaten
any violence to any such officer, or shall inter-
rupt ovimproperly interfere with him In the ene-
cation ofbld euty, or /ball block up the window
or avenue to any window, where the same may
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at
such election,or shall useanyintimidating threats,
force or violence, with design to Influence undu-
ly, or overawe any, elcc'or, or to prevent hint
from voting, or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be
imprisoned -for any term not less than three or
more than Wt-ive months:and ifitshall be shown to
the court where the trialof finch off ence shall
be had that the person so offimding was not a rasl-
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
the otletice-') was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then, on conviction, he shall be
sentenced to pay a tine not less than onethous-
and dollars, and be Imprisoned not less than six
mouths normore than Iwo years.

The said special election shall be held in each
ward. borough, township and district of the coun-
ty at the same time, and between the hours fixed
by law ter holding the annualmunicipal and town.
'ship elections In Inc respective districts.

The inspectors andjudge of elections elan
meet at the respective places appointed for hold-
big tbe election in the district to which they re-

spectively belong at the time fixed by law for open

In"the annual municipal and township elections
Insaid district, and each ti! said inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
°ranch district.

In cue the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for Inspector
shalt not attend on the day of any election, then
the person whoshall have received the next high-
est number of votes for Judge at the nextpreced-
bog election shall act as aft Inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of Wes for bispectot shall
not attend, the person elected Judge shall appoint
an Inspector in his place. And in case the per-
son elected Judge shall not attead, then the in-
Spector whoshalt have received the highest num
her of votes shall appoint a ledge in his place,
and if tiny Vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of onehour after the time fixed by law
for the opening of the t 'action, the qualLeed vot-
ers of the township ward or district, for which
such °Meets have been elected, present at the
ptace of election, shall elect some of their number
to fill the vacancy.

'nodeany clerk appointed under the provision*
of this act shall neglect to attend at any election
daringthe said year, it shall be the duty of the in-
spector who appointed said clerk, or the. person
fillingthe office of said inspector, to fortwith ap-
pointssuitable person asclerk, qualifiedasone_
Odd, who shall perform the dudes ofthe year.

New Advorfrisements
•

ft shall be the duel theseveral asseasOrsepemlyely, toattendet theplace.of holding everygeneralspecial or township, casettes, fur is thewhole limo said electionis Sept open, bethe Mir-pom of information COthe, inapechwe and
Judger. when called on In stlatiOtt to the tight of
any tersest emeraed by themtovote at any date
don orsuch other Jailers lb edition. to theas-
sessment ofvotentle the add inspector*, Of eith-
er oftheakehallhope timeto time tolulto-No person stall be permittedwroteat anyelee-Hon.as aftresaid, other Hum afemme oftheageoftwenty one yeareormore who shall haveresid-ed inlbe State at least one year, and in the else.Hoe district when to offers to toteat Mut tendsys tpuziedlatels preosdiag seep eteutto°4Baba......wihn-two yews paida Stateor county *U...shellhavebeen mistmea at least ten OP Defoeethe election. But a dtaxes ofthe Belted Stateswho hasprestosay beata qualified voter ofthleSlate mid telMvft tesraboas and amiwho shall have melded in the eleettauand paid fixes, shall be entitled to vote after er-mine in the State elx months. Provided. Thatthe freemen, citizens of the United States be-
tween twenty-one and ioeutPtoo years, whohave resided lathe election disc let, as altiresaidshall be eptitledto vote, although they stall not
have paid their tarp.

limy person notby Mw quilted stall thuds.
lastly vote at any election ofthis Commonwealth,
or beingotherwise qualified shall vote out of Ida
proper district.or limy personknowing *Mira=
ofsuch qualificatioes, dual add,Or procure such
person, to vote. the pencealltadhsgshall oneon.

Action. be fined in any tutu not exc fag two
hundred dollars, and be intlnloMuff ittany tune
not exceeding two months.

If any person shall vote at more than one elec.
Son district, ofotherertselmadaiently Tete more
than once on the same day.or AAtnindulestly
(old end deliver to the inspector two ticket; to.
gethr with the Same intent illegally tovote. or

to-
shallTimbre another to doso. he or they eo of
fending shall.on conviction.be fined in any sum
not less than filly nor more than grehandred dol-
lars, and be imprisoned for items not lets than
three nor more than twelve mouths. •

if any person not qualified to retain this COM-
monwolith ably to law (except the scam of
qualified:citizen/Oahe/I at appearanypieteofelec-
tton for rho prirpode of InaueecleA the citizens
qualified to vote, he shall, on eon ellen, fotteit
and psy any stun not exceeding anointed:ad dot.
Ors for every such offence. and be imprisonedforany term not execs:direr three months, '

Given under my band at my Milos in Bearer.this 25th day ofFebniamtmtite year ofour Lord,
ope thousand Matt hundred and seventy three.

CHAMBERLIN Wl=tTheriff.
linentry's Orrice, Hearin, PA.. I
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and Iledical tkience.

Dr. E. F. 0-ARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND
-OF-

TAR
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made in

one mixture of ALL TUE TWELVE valua-
ble active principles of the well known contive
3zent,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED InCoughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asth-ma, Bronchitis. and consumption.
CIII;.EL!► writ-norm FAIL
A recent cold In three to idx howl; and alectAby
Ito VITALISING. PURIFYING and STLIAULA-
TING effects upon the general system, is remade-
ably Mc:scions In all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
tnelodlng ScrotaDulad Eruptitma of the shin,
Dyspsia, Diseases a the Liver and Kidneys.Heartpe Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES?
ALSO. A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OP— TAR
For INHALATION. without application of neat.
A remarkably VALUABLE discovery. as the
whole apparatus can be carried in the vett poen-
et, ready at any time for the moat effectual and
positively curative use In
All Diseases of the NOSE, TRUOAT

and 'JUNG'S. '

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL-
for use in connection with theELLIZIR TAR. is
combination of the TWO most valuable ALTER-
ATIVE 'Medicines known in the Pretension, and
renders this Pill without exception the very best
ever offered.
The SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

TAB
tw without doubt the Beet remedy known in
awes of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It la a specific for such diseases. and should be
kept in the household of every family, especially
during those mouths In which
CHOLERA AND YELLOW ' FEVER
are liable to prevail. A mall quantity taken
daily will prevent contraetinz these ' terrible dis-
eases.

Solution and compound Elixirs$l.OO per Bottle
Volatile solution for Inhalation, rip a) per Box
Tar and Mandrake .121118,60eilper tam

Send for Circular of POSITIVE MIES toyour Druggist, or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS

19'i-7th A VENUE NEW YORK.

ri`Sold by 911 Druggists.
nivs43-ly

8., Ei M. 0 "V .8. L.

GILL & BRO.
WHOLESALE

Boot & Shoe House,
Have removed to the

NEW. URGE & ELEGANT roonsTon't

'ICON FRONT WARRI/OtSE,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURG,H PA

5 Doors from Head of Wood Street,

And are now receiving one of the largest Sprint;
stocks ever brought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all buyers before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods sold at •

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES
mar3-3m

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
A. N D

NOTIONS.
HOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

LARGEST STOCK IN THE 3IAREEET

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.
,

trt:ol3:Crs) 11184reia:--.*aAt* A NW"
Buyers are Invited to call at

OUR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 241 - Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH

C. AL/1117TEINOT_ =II

I=

ENGLISH ALES..
Manufactured expressly tor, and sold

only by the

Pennylynia Wine Company.
The only Alee numnfactared by the same pro-

ms, and'of the same materials u the celebrated
Eau% etEngland.

Put up in Bbls„ Half Bbla., and Bottles
r 1 "Sendfor Glar."Ms

Address &Horde:is to
PICNN'A WINE CO.,Mice, 69 FilthAve..Brewery, CO?. sth Ave. old Bocrp

mar 3m PITTEIBMIGIL PA

WAlNTED•wgfiu g'Te men and
. •

Business that Will Pay
from $4 dollars to g 8 per day, can be pursued la
Jour own neighborhood; it Is a rare chance for
those out of employment or hara3g leisure time;
girls and boys truently do u well as met!.
Particulars tree. Address

J.LATUANI & CO.
MO WashingtonBt., Boston, Mass.mats-6w)


